
 

Socioeconomic Factors Underlying Ebola Infection Questionnaire  

 

A printed version of the consent statement form is provided to the interviewee in English and 

Krio, and its content is read to the interviewee. 

 

ASK PARTICIPANT: 

● Do you have any questions? 

 

YES → address those questions 

NO  → continue with the interview 

 

● Do I have your permission to continue with the interview?  

 

YES, I AGREE → continue with the interview 

NO, I DECLINE → end the interview 

 

The interviewer signs the form on the tablet, attesting that the consent statement was read and 

provided to the participant and he/she has agreed to continue with the interview, and that all of 

his/her questions and/or concerns were addressed. 

 

A. Sociodemographic Characteristics 

1. In what district were you born? 

a. Bo 

b. Bombali 

c. Bonthe 

d. Falaba 

e. Kailahun 

f. Kambia 

g. Karene 

h. Kenema 

i. Koinadugu 

j. Kono 

k. Moyamba 



 

l. Port Loko 

m. Pujehun 

n. Tonkolili 

o. Western Rural 

p. Western Urban 

2. What is your gender? 

a. Male 

b. Female 

3. How old are you? 

a.  _______________________________ 

4. What type of education did you receive? (Read Options) 

a. No formal education 

b. Some primary school 

c. Completed primary school 

d. Completed Junior Secondary School (JSS) 

e. Completed Senior Secondary School (SSS) 

f. Completed Diploma or Postsecondary Training 

g. Completed Bachelors 

h. Completed Masters or Doctorate 

i. Other:_______________________________ 

j. Declined to answer 

5. What is your religion? 

a. Islam 

b. Christianity 

c. Other: _______________________________ 

d. I don’t hold any religious beliefs 

e. Declined to answer 

6. What is your occupation? 

a. Unemployed 

b. Agriculture 

c. Market/seller/trader 



 

d. Medical/CHW 

e. Self Employed 

f. Student 

g. Other:_______________________________ 

h. Declined to Answer 

7. Do you work indoors or outdoors? 

a. Indoors 

b. Outdoors 

7b. If Outdoors:  Are there wild animals around you when you work, such as rabbits, 

bats, monkeys…? 

a. Bats 

b. Monkeys 

c. Others 

d. None 

8. Is your household income lower / equal / higher than average?  

a. Lower than average 

b. Average 

c. Higher than average 

 

B. Household Characteristics 

1. How many members are in the household?  

a. __________________ 

2. How many rooms are in the household? 

a. __________________ 

3. How many family units live in your house? 

a. __________________ 

4. How do you get water for your household? 

a. Running water in the house 

b. Water from a well/pump 

c. Water from a natural source 

d. Other:_______________________________ 



 

e. Declined to answer 

5. How long does it take to get water for your house in the dry season? 

a. ____________ min 

6. How long does it take to get cooking fuel to your house? 

a. ____________ min 

7. How often do you clean the surfaces from which you cook or eat? 

a. Every day  

b. Twice a week 

c. Once a week 

d. Once a month 

e. Never 

f. Declined to Answer 

8. How often do you use bleach/chemicals to clean your house? 

a. Every day  

b. Twice a week 

c. Once a week 

d. Once a month 

e. Never 

f. Declined to Answer 

9. How often do you go to Makeni? 

a. Never 

b. Every few years 

c. Every few months 

d. Every few days 

e. Every day 

f. more than once per day 

g. I live in Makeni 

h. Declined to respond/Other 

10. How far do you live from the nearest highway? 

a. ______________________ min 

11. How far do children in the house travel to primary school? 



 

a. ______________________ min  

12. How often do you go to the market in Makeni? 

a. Never 

b. Every few years 

c. Every few months 

d. Every few days 

e. Every day 

f. more than once per day 

g. Declined to respond/Other 

13. How often do you use the internet? 

a. At least once a day 

b. At least once a week 

c. At least once a month 

d. Less than once a month 

e. Not at all 

14. Do you own a cell phone? 

a. Yes 

b. I share a cell phone 

c. No 

d. Other 

 

 

 

C. Risky Behaviors 

1. How often do you spend time in wooded areas/forests/jungles? 

a. Never 

b. Every few years 

a. Every few months  

b. Every few weeks 

c. Every few days 

d. Every day/ more than once per day 
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e. Declined to respond/Other 

2. Do you know of any caves? 

a. Yes 

b. No  

c. I don’t know 

d. Declined to respond 

2b. IF YES: How often do you go to caves? 

c. Never 

d. Every few years  

e. Every few months 

f. Every few weeks 

g. Every few days 

h. Every day/ more than once per day 

i. Declined to Answer 

3. How often do you wash with soap? 

a. At least once a day 

b. At least once a week 

c. At least once a month 

d. Less than once a month 

e. Never 

4. How many meals do you eat in a typical day? 

a. 4-5 meals a day  

b. 3 meals a day  

c. 2 meals a day  

d. 1 meal a day 

e. Other: ______________ 

f. Declined to Answer 

5. When you eat fruit, do you check if it has been bitten by animals? 

a. Always 

b. Sometimes 

c. Never 
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d. I don’t eat fruit 

e. Decline to answer 

6. Which ones of these proteins do you eat twice or more a week? (Check all that 

apply) (Read options) 

 Beans 

 Fish 

 Chicken 

 Beef 

 Bushmeat (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, Rodents, etc.) 

 Other: _______________________________ 

 None 

 Declined to Answer 

7. What is your favorite form of meat?  

a. Fish 

b. Chicken 

c. Beef 

d. Bushmeat (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, Rodents, etc.) 

e. Other: _______________________________ 

f. None 

g. Declined to Answer 

8. Do you see bushmeat sellers in your village? (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, 

Rodents, etc.) 

a. Yes 

b. No 

c. Declined to Answer 

9. How often do you eat Bushmeat? (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, Rodents, etc.) 

a. Every Meal 

b. Once a day 

c. At least once a week 

d. At least once a month 

e. At least once per year 
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f. Never 

g. I used to, but no longer 

h. Declined to Answer 

10. What is your favorite form of Bushmeat? (If never Answer: i) 

a. Antelope 

b. Monkey  

c. Rodents 

d. Bats 

e. Anteater 

f. Deer 

g. Rabbit 

h. Other: _______________________________ 

i. Has never consumed Bushmeat 

j. Declined to Answer 

11. Do you clean your hands before eating? 

a. Always 

b. Sometimes 

c. Never 

12. How often do you have contacts with sick people? 

a. At least once a day 

b. At least once a week 

c. At least once a month 

d. Less than once a month 

e. Never  

13. How often do you spend time in places where bats nest? 

a. Never 

b. Every few years 

c. Every few months  

d. Every few weeks 

e. Every few days 

f. Every day/ more than once per 
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g. I don’t know 

h. Declined to Answer 

14. How often do you have contact with someone else’s blood or bodily fluids? 

a. At least once a day 

b. At least once a week 

c. At least once a month 

d. Less than once a month 

e. Never  

15.  Do you believe that touching raw meat or any live animal could spread disease? 

a. Yes 

b. No 

c. I don’t know 

d. Declined to answer 

16. Do you believe that eating bushmeat could spread disease? 

a. Yes 

b. No 

c. I don’t know 

d. Declined to answer 

 

 

D. Environmental Characteristics 

1. What is the best way to characterize the environment surrounding your village? 

(Check all that apply) (Read options) 

 Wooded/Forest area 

 Jungle 

 Urban environment 

 Barren land 

 Other: _______________________________ 

 Declined to answer 

2. Are there bats around your house? 

a. Yes 
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b. No 

c. Unsure 

d. Declined to answer 

3. Has the number of bats always been the same? 

a. Yes 

b. No, it decreased 

c. No, it increased 

d. Unsure 

e. Declined to answer 

3b. When did the number of bats change? (Skip if Yes to Question 3) 

f. _______________________________ Years 

4. Has there been any deforestation conducted around where you live? 

a. Yes, I have seen deforestation directly near my home 

b. I know of deforestation being conducted near my home, but have not seen it 

c. No, there has been no forestation conducted near my home 

d. I don’t know 

e. Declined to answer 

 

E. Ebola Questions 

1. What are the ways in which a person gets Ebola? (Check all that apply) (Open 

Question) 

 By air 

 Bad odor or smell 

 Preparing bushmeat as a meal (chimpanzees, monkeys, other wild animals) 

 Eating bushmeat 

 Eating fruits likely to have been bitten by bats 

 Eating with an infected person 

 The saliva of an infected person 

 Blood of an infected person 

 The sweat of an infected person 

 The urine of an infected person 



 

 Feces of an infected person 

 Living with an infected person 

 Working with an infected person 

 God’s will 

 Witchcraft 

 Government Hoax 

 Ebola does not exist 

 Other: _______________________________ 

 I don’t know 

 Declined to answer 

2. Do you think a person could get Ebola from an animal, dead or alive? 

a. No 

b. Yes 

c. I don’t know 

d. Decline to answer 

2b. IF YES: How could a person get Ebola from an animal? (Check all that apply) 

(Read options) 

 Having an animal as a pet 

 Eating any meat 

 Eating bushmeat 

 Watching an animal 

 Eating fruits bitten by an animal 

 Hunting 

 Preparing bushmeat as a meal  

 Other:_________________ 

3. In general, how do you think a person avoids Ebola? (Check all that apply) (Read 

Options) 

 Brushing their teeth 

 Sleeping under a mosquito net 

 Avoiding contact with blood and bodily fluids  

 Drinking tea 
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 Staying inside when it rains 

 Not touching anyone with the disease 

 Cleaning themselves with soap and water 

 Avoiding funerals or burial rituals 

 Drinking only tap water 

 Avoiding the forest/woods 

 Other: _______________________________ 

 I don’t know 

 Declined to answer 

4. What actions do you take to avoid Ebola when you know there is an outbreak? 

(Check all that apply) (Read Options)  

 Brushing your teeth 

 Sleeping under a mosquito net 

 Avoiding contact with blood and bodily fluids  

 Drinking tea 

 Staying inside when it rains 

 Not touching anyone with the disease 

 Cleaning yourself with soap and water 

 Avoiding funerals or burial rituals 

 Drinking only tap water 

 Avoiding the forest/woods 

 Other: _______________________________ 

 I don’t know 

 Declined to answer 

5. Have you ever had Ebola? 

a. Yes 

b. No 

c. Declined to answer 

6. Do you have a relative or friend who had Ebola? 

a. Yes 

b. No 
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c. Declined to answer 

6b. (Follow up: If yes to question # 7) Who had the disease? 

d. Wife 

e. Children 

f. Cousins 

g. Uncle/Aunt 

h. Parents 

i. Grandparents 

j. Friends 

k. Work Colleagues 

l. Other:_________________ 

m. Declined to answer 

n. N/A 

7. Do you believe that you can get Ebola from bushmeat? 

a. Yes 

b. No 

c. I don’t know 

d. Declined to answer 
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Translation of the oral questions to Krio 

Hello, I da work for Lehigh University for make a study on the risk thing for transfer of sick (disease) for 

any other sickness way e go cam. We dae ask you how u dae due u dae to dae habits. De information way 

we dae collect go help we and other people way dem dae tok for we for bette understand how dem go 

control de sickness en pass one to other person en for put money na area way na treat for well body.de 

question way we dae ask go last for 30 minutes.All the answer way una go give we go keep pan secrets. 

Way e mean we nor give u name na any reports or as somebody way give we the answers. De record way 

we take from we give other people or organization for due more findings. U attention na dis findings nor 

go give u any money. So any time u want stop for give we information u ken stop if u nor feel fine. No 

correct or wrong answer nor dae we want all. We go want beg u for le e go be honest and tell D true na u 

answer way u dae give correct so dat we go know watin dae na d ground. 

If u want for know more u go contact the Big one dem for other questions dem or for report things dem. 

+16107583066 or pab409@lehigh.edu (Dr. Paolo Bocchini) or 

+16107582878 or jab614@lehigh.edu (Dr. Javier Buceta).   

U kin complain anything way e go cam because u take part or u direct involvement as person way e take 

parts because na dis study for give information to Lehigh University`s office of Research Integrity at for 

find out +16107582871 or inirb@lehigh.edu. All u report or answers go be keep secret. 

 

Do you have any questions? > u get any question for ask 

Do I have permission to continue with the interview? > er kin go ahead for ask u 

A. 

1. In what district were you born? < whose district u born 

2. What is your gender? < watin u na sex 

3. How old are you?<  watin na u age 

4. What type of education did you receive? (Read Options) < whose kind learning u get 

a. No formal education < u nor go school 

b. Some primary school < na primary school 

c. Completed primary school < u done primary school  

d. Completed Junior Secondary School (JSS) < u done junior secondary school 

e. Completed Senior Secondary School (SSS) < u done senior secondary school 

f. Completed Diploma or Postsecondary Training < u done diploma or na sckills 

work u due. 

g. Completed Bachelors < u done due first Degree 

h. Completed Masters or Doctorate < u done due u masters or Doctorate Degree 

i. Other:_______________________________ < u get any other paper 



 

j. Declined to answer < u want for stop answer dis question  

5. What is your religion? < watin u religion 

6. What is your occupation? < whose work u dae due 

7. Do you work indoors or outdoors? <na in side u dae work or out side 

7b. If Outdoors:  Are there wild animals around you when you work, such as rabbits, 

bats, monkeys…?< if na outside u dae see wild animals dem around d side way u dae 

work lek bush arata,bats dem,monkey dem 

8. Is your household income lower / equal / higher than average? Waitin una dae eat e 

bette or e nor bette or e bock or e due for una 

 

B. 

1. How many members are in the household? < how many people den dae na u house 

2. How many rooms are in the household? < how many room den dae na d house 

3. How many Family units live in your house? < na una so so dae na d house or na 

different people  

4. How do you get water for your household? < how una dae water for d house 

5. How long does it take to get water for your house in the dry season?< how many 

minutes e dae take una for get water during dry season 

6. How long does it take to get cooking fuel to your house? < how many minutes e take 

for find  wood or coal for cook na house 

7. How often do you clean the surfaces from which you cook or eat? < how many time 

u d clean side way u dae cook or eats 

8. How often do you use bleach/chemicals to clean your house? < how many time u dae 

use chemical way dae clean d house 

9. How often do you go to Makeni?<how many time u kin go makeni 

10. How far do you live from the nearest highway? < how far u dae live from d may 

road 

11. How far do children in the house travel to primary school? < how long den dae 

waker for go na primary school 

12. How often do you go to the market in Makeni? < how many time u dae go na big 

market in side makeni? 



 

13. How often do you use the internet? < how many time u dae use internet 

14. Do you own a cell phone? < u get phone for u self 

 

C. 

1. How often do you spend time in wooded areas/forests/jungles? < how long u spend 

time na bush 

2. Do you know of any caves? <u know whose  cave dey 

2b. IF YES: How often do you go to caves?<if na true how many time u go na cave 

3. How often do you wash with soap?<how many time u dae wash with soap 

4. How many meals do you eat in a typical day? < how many time u dae eat for d day 

5. When you eat fruit, do you check if it has been bitten by animals?<way u dae eat 

fruit u dae watch if animals den dem bet am 

6. Which one of these proteins do you eat twice or more a week? (Check all that apply) 

(Read options)<whose one pan dese protein den way u dae eats two times or more 

for d week 

 Beans 

 Fish 

 Chicken 

 Beef 

 Bushmeat (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, Rodents, etc.) 

 Other: _______________________________<any other one dae way we nor 

callam 

 None<natin pan d one dem way we call 

 Declined to Answer<le we lef dis question 

7. What is your favorite form of meat? < whose beaf u lek 

8. Do you see bushmeat sellers in your village? (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, 

Rodents, etc.) < u dae see person way dae sell bush beaf 

9. How often do you eat Bushmeat? (Bats, Antelope, Monkey, Anteater, Rodents, etc.) 

< how many time u dae eat bush beaf 

10. What is your favorite form of Bushmeat? < whose bush beat way u lek 

11. Do you clean your hands before eating? < u kin wash u hand befo u eat 



 

12. How often do you have contacts with sick people?<how many times way u dae touch 

sick person 

13. How often do you spend time in places where bats nest? < how long u kin spend na 

place way bat den house 

14. How often do you have contact with someone else’s blood or bodily fluids? 

15. Do you believe that touching raw meat or any live animal could spread disease? < u 

belief say if u touch raw meat or any live animals go scatter sick 

16. Do you believe that eating bushmeat could spread disease? < u belief say way u eat 

bushmeat go scatter sickness 

 

D. 

1. What is the best way to characterize the environment surrounding your village? 

(Check all that apply) (Read options) < how u go able tell we how u village in setting 

dey 

 Wooded/Forest area < na  bush or forest 

 Jungle < na side way bad animal den dey 

 Urban environment < na big town 

 Barren land < na reserved bush 

 Other < any other thing 

 Declined to answer<le we leef dis answer 

2. Are there bats around your house? < bats den dae near u house 

3. Has the number of bats always been the same? < d bat number na d same 

3b. When did the number of bats changed? (Skip if Yes to Question 3) < whose time d 

bats dem number add or reduce 

4. Has there been any deforestation conducted around where you live? < den done dae 

cut bock sticks dem down na d area way u dae 

 

E. 

1. What are the ways in which a person get Ebola? (Check all that apply) (Open 

Question) <watin na d ways dem way person dae get Ebola 

2. Do you think a person could get Ebola from an animal? < u think say person dae get 

Ebola from animal dem 



 

2b. IF YES: How could a person get Ebola from an animal? (Check all that apply)  

(Read options) < if na true how person dae get Ebola from animal 

 Having an animal as a pet < for meand animal dem 

 Eating any meat<for eat any beaf or fowl 

 Eating bushmeat < for go dae eat bushbeaf 

 Watching an animal<for dae look animal 

 Eating fruits bitten by an animal<for go dae eat den fruit way animal done bet lef 

 Hunting<for go dae go hunting 

 Preparing bushmeat as a meal < for go dae make bushbeaf as food 

 Other:_________________ < any other one 

3. In general, how do you think a person avoids Ebola? (Check all that apply) (Read 

Options)<na u sense how u think person go away from Ebola 

 Brushing their teeth<for go dae brush u teeth 

 Sleeping under a mosquito net<for go dae sleep under mosquito tent 

 Avoiding contact with blood and bodily fluids < nor for touch blood and any 

water way dae comute from d body 

 Drinking tea<for go dae drink tea 

 Staying inside when it rains<for dae inside d time way rain dae cam 

 Not touching anyone with the disease < nor touch person way sick 

 Clean themselves with soap and water < wash with soap and water 

 Avoiding funerals or burial rituals < nor go pan burying or sara 

 Drinking only tap water<for go dae drink water well water 

 Avoiding the forest/woods < nor go na bush 

 Other: _______________________________ < any other thing 

 I don’t know < er nor no 

 Declined to answer < le we lef d answer 

4. What actions do you take to avoid Ebola when you know there is an outbreak? 

(Check all that apply) (Read Options)<watin u go due for make u nor get Ebola way 

u know say Ebola dae 

 Brushing your teeth<for go dae brush u teeth 

 Sleeping under a mosquito net< for go dae sleep under mosquito tent 



 

 Avoiding contact with blood and bodily fluids < nor for touch blood and any 

water way dae comute from d body 

 Drinking tea< for go dae drink tea 

 Staying inside when it rains < for dae inside d time way rain dae cam 

 Not touching anyone with the disease < nor touch person way sick 

 Clean yourself with soap and water < wash with soap and water 

 Avoiding funerals or burial rituals < nor go pan burying or sara 

 Drinking only tap water < for go dae drink water well water 

 Avoiding the forest/woods < nor go na bush 

 Other: _______________________________ < any other thing 

 I don’t know < er nor no 

 Declined to answer < le we lef d answer 

5. Have you ever had Ebola? < u ever get Ebola 

6. Do you have a relative or friend who had Ebola? < u get any family or padi way e 

ben done get Ebola 

6b. (Follow up: If yes to question # 7) Who had the disease < if na true na who dat 

7. Do you believe that you can get Ebola from bushmeat? < u belief say u go get Ebola 

from bushbeaf 

 

 

 


